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A better than average attendance
was recorded at the regular meet-
ing of the Saunook PTA held Fri-
day night, March 1.

It was voted to purchase several
new items of cooking equipment
for the lunch kitchen. Plans were
made for redecorating the serving
room.

.US of such Wilkerson .Lance, Haz!wood; Wil-

liam Ernest Stiles, Waynesville, R.
F.D. No. 1; Garner Haney, Clyde,
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WASHINGTON The Govern-
ment is trying to find homes for
17,000 homing pigeons. Uncle Sam

is completely fed up with feeding
pigeons.

The sad story of the Govern-
ment and its bird life was told
recently by the War Assets Cor-

poration.
It seems that last April the Army

decided to sell 20,000 homing pig-

eons it no longer needed. So a
disposal agency went to work.

In the nine months since then it
has sold 1,561 pahs of pigeons for
$6,055. This may seem like a neat
profit, but hold on for a minute.

Did you know, a gloomy Gov-

ernment asks, that ahungry pigeon
can eat $4.92 worth of rations a
year? When you get, 17,000 pig-

eons together, their grocery bill
alone runs to $6,970 a month.

Obviously, the Government can't
make money that way. It no long-

er will try to sell the pigeons. It
will be delighted to give them
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A special meeting was called for
Itionai iiui- Friday afternoon, March 8, at 2:30.
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to give the best attention to the
several projects now getting under
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birds to State, Federal or nonprofit
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(and the tone of the report seems
to indicate everyone is positive it
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And, the Government isn't fool
ing about being in a hurry to get
rid of them, for it adds: No less
than 20 pigeons to a customer.
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Having qualified as administra-
trix of the estate of Jesse J. Car-
penter, deceased, late of Haywood
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
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You Will Find At RAY'S ...
Work Pants and Shirts for Men and

Boys

While overalls and overall pants remain scarce and it appears that for months to come

they will our dependence is going to have to be palced on work pants which them-

selves have been scarce

We are Pleased, therefore, that we can nicely meet your

needs for wash cotton work pants of all types.

Tans --- Khakis - Blues -Forestry

! Greens Covers

433.000,03d
BUSHELS

ary, 1947, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will' please make immediate pay-
ment.

This the 27th day of February,
1946.

MRS. LOU CARPENTER.
Administratrix of the Estate
of Jesse J. Carpenter, deceased.
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Grey CovertPants $1.96 up

t

Grey Moleskins $2.82 up

Herringbone weave .. .$2.62 up

Army twills -
. .$3.15 up

Duxbak pants we have in large sizes only.

Duxbak boot pants, we have in practically all sizes.

Extra Large Sizes In Pants
Under present revenue laws you could pay a

30''' penalty by overlooking an expense item

in liguring your 1945 tax. Li fe?tB I' as wipe a

WOMEU JW f"""Y If' 1

Extra large size pants we generally have We

can show you now a khaki drill pant Anvil Brand,

in sizes up to 52."The
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That's big money.

But the man with a checking account isn't

making an error. He has an accurate record

of every expense.

Pay-by-chec- k in '46.
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All Wbol Plaid Shirts
i

CHIPPEWA WOOLENS

In the famous Chippewa woolens we have just

received a group of plaid shirts and jackets.

i i aV IMen's all wool plaid shirts
i ' i

An assortment of colors V I

EXTRA CARE... EXTRA SERVICE

Cars need that "extra" care in servicing these days, and

that is what we give you when you bring us your car-T- ake

care of your car today.

1Pen That Checking Account With Us Today
tnio i

$4.79Boys' all wool

Plaid Shirts ....THE
Work Shirts Of All Kinds 3P riMS Iirst National Bank 4 i

k:
ORGANIZED 1902

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System
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